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B. J. C. To Get
ew Housing Units
Jl J_ (' 111 to have new housing
unltJ< ~ t•nhle of <luartcrlng twcnt:rfour f mill , President Eugene D.
c•hnffe< diiiCio•wrl thlll week folluwlnl': hl11 return from Seatll'!
"h•·r• he hnd completed nrran;:elrl"nt~< with the J~ed<'rnl Public
lluu In~; Adrnlnl.strntlon.
Th•· hulldlngB, which will be <lount d und hnuh•d here from Yan(OU\' r, W1111hlngton, by the FPIIA,
nr" to L<' situated on the south
<'ft t cur·n••r of the campu11, uetwecn
the A")'rnnn!flum and the machine
"hOI•· "Th<'Y will he placed In a U
rormotlun with th•! open end of the
I' faring Bf'!le\'ue street and the
nth<'r three ~Ides fronting on n
court that will be beautified with
n luwn,
hruloher·y and flowers
Arouml th• buildings \\ill be u
<lrh'o•way nnd ~ld<-wnlk.
En<'h unit will havP n coal range,
h••nt•·r·, hot water tank, and 'l.ll
"''"''"· ar~· furnlt \IJ"t'. Twf'nty of the
unltt< \\"Ill h•• I wo-hedroom apat·tnwutH, t\11• of tht•m will he thrcel••••lrn"'n aptll·tm<'nt,, and thf' oth,.,. t\1·,, will euch hav•· one bedronllt. Or11• of thf' npartments will

• • •
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A. W. SPONSORS
FASHION SHOW
Thf' lat<'~t In fashions was tile
,ubject of an all-girl assembly yest•·rllcl~·. :\lar·ch 2S. Undet· the auspl<'e~ nf <'arToli'H Dress Shop, B.J.C.
;!1'1~ nw<leiPtl ~ome of the newest
·rPation:-;.
~uit~.

<·otton dresses, informal
and play ~uits , as ,yell as
u1ts and some jewelry wet·e mod_• led.
hP oc'f'tl)dt-(l 1ty a hou$1ng nlana.Elvira Chaney and Jean Barber
,.;.•-•··
.vere in charge of the assembly.
H• ntul ,.,.,.ts haYe not yet been :;irl' modeling In the fashion show
•l"t••nuln•••l hut will be on I y \\'ere BJ\·ira Chaney, Louise Saw••nou~:h tn pay
for· the opet·atlon )'er, :'>Iary Riedel, Sally McMullen,
1111t1 rrutlntPnaii<'P of the Jli'Oject, .\lary :\leLeod, l\fargery Kranhold
ltl!'ltllllng- 11 "alary for· the housing tnd E:ileen Brewster.
11\IIIHIR•'L Th•• unit~ will be made
lf\'ullnl•le to YPtPranH, or the widowl! of Vl'l•·ra n~. In attendance at
II ,J. C.
ThP <:ollo•gt• will pay for the prepamtlun and beautifying of the
Francis Gibbons, editor of the
hullclln~ "Itt•, an area five hundred Les
Bois, announced that since
f<'<•t ion~-: by two hundt·ed f e e t there is a shortage of annuals
wid<', lltlll fur bringing set·vlce utll- third term students will receive
lti•·I'I-•·IP<"tl'il'ity and water-to the preference, whil second term stunr,.a. Thl'lr ln~tallatlon In the U.ent~ will receive second preferh<~IIH'"· hoWP\'et·, will he at gov- ence.
carHtttt•nt e.xpPnsl'.
The activity ticket is all third
\\ ' It h w.n·k lw!,'inning- this week, te•·m stuqents need to get their antht• f'<Jntt·:u•t l'all" fur· Its comple- tltlal while other students must pay
one dollar for each term they
lun hy August 1.
missed.
Those students whose names ap,Jl '\lOll .\I> CLl'BBEH.S ELECT
pear on the bulletin board should
~I'
1·:. U. Harlan, President of have their pictures taken at the
Holse ChamiJet· uf Commerce gave indicated time and place.
an intere,tfn!:' talk on the ad,·antXolificatlon w!ll be given when
tl~c" and bt•n.,fit, uf at! n~rtl!<ing to
the annuals sare ready.
thl' lluiH1 Junior .\tl Club on their
ln"t lltt·ctlng la't :\Ionday, :'>Iat·ch
lt·e:-;~p:-;

Annual Shortage
Foreseen By Editor

~{;.

nletuht•r:-'.

l~atie

Zupan,
11l'ui'J;t> ~hnht••·· Floyd Hathbun,
nnd lllll :\1:\lhbun, were t'lected to
the boa•··! of dlrt'ctor~ nnd two new
lllt•mhers, Lots l'ran•n and Joe
lluckahee w, re ucceptc•d as new
members.
Tlw Bobe J1111i0t' Ad Club I~ re~<r>on,iblt• for the JIUbllcity of the
::-:ntlonnl l 'am·•·•· Drive ::\lonth beginning ,\prll 1, fot· Boi"e and Ada
I ·ounty.
The cl11h Is planning an
lntt>n><h··· c:unpalg-n In Boise and
,·Jcinlty.
Hcnt>fit dance" whose proceed~
will be contributed to the Xa.tional
Cancer· Fund are being arranged
~·r the "i'<'Cia.l events committee of
which D<>b ·nush and ::Ola.ry Zupan,
arc co-chairmen.
Ftl\ll'

BSU LIBRARY
UNIVERSITY ARCHIVES

the BJC

B. J. C. CHOIR
TO TOUR VALLEY

:\Tt·. J. L. Struchen announced
that :--r omlay, April 1, the choir
'111<1 .~ irls' ensemhle will begin a
3-da~tout· of Parma, Payette,
\Yeis•·•·. Cambridge, Council, New
:'llt>:Hlow", :'>IcCall, Cascade and
Emmett. Forty-five members will
Jl•l rticipate.
There will be 12 numbers of
whkh "Go Song of :'>line," by Bartun, "In Silent Night," by Rachmaninoff, and "Pilgrim's Song," by
T~chaiko\·sky are the
most out"tanding.
The ensemble has a
clever number which give the eff••c t of: "\Vhat Is the fireman's
daughter out doing when the fireman Is out firing?"

I

w. s. s. F. FUND DRIVE
CLOSES WITH DANCE
The \Vorld Student Service Fund
brought Its drive for fund s to 1l.
close yesterday, l\Jarch 28, when
the set·vices of teachers were auctioned off during intermission of
the coke dance.
Contributions were made to the
fund \Vednesday and Thursday.
Each person who contributed a
dime or more received a ticket
which entitled him to go to the
coke dance. Co-chairmen for the
coke dance are Barbara Bronkcn
and Marilyn Rushfeldt.
Dm·ing intermission, the services
of several teachers were auctioned
off to groups of students.
Mrs.
Power volunteered to teach a student to play bridge. Mr. Wenn;;trom was willing to use his per_,uasi\·e powers to help some boy
get a date with any girl In school.
The goal set for contributions is
$50., according to Fre'd Reich,
2hairman of the drive.
The \V.S.S.F. is an organization
to help students in de&titute countries further their e d u c a t i o n s.
Schools all over the nation are
contributing to this cause.

Vets' Club To Hold
First Meeting Soon
'J'he Vet's club will hold its first
meeting of the new term
on
Thursday, April 4th. All members
are urged to attend and participate
in a discussion concerning the Instigation of a flying program at
Boi~e Junior
College.
All nonrnemhers who are interested are
a !so invited.
Due to the fact that two officers. Bill \Yood and Jim "Smokey"
Stover have withdrawn from B.J.C.
and have thereby withdrawn from
active status In the club, new officers will also be elected at this
meeting.
The club, since Its organization
last "'ovembet·, has sponsored a
hayl'itle, a dance, and a smoker.
"\Vith the steadily Increasing enrollment of veterans at B.J.C .• the
club looks forward tn bigger and
better things, and extends· an in,·i tatlon to all the eligible nonmembers to attend this meeting
and join," said Warren Wiley,
pt·e~ldent.
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Psychiatrist Will
Speak Here Soon·Dr·. Benjamin Gruenberg, an
eminent New York social hygiene
worker and psychiatrist, will addre!<s the B.J.C. student body
\Vednesday, April 3, at 11 a.m. He
is an expert on personal problems,
emotional problems, and social adjustments.
His
appearance
in
Boise is being financed by the various service clubs, churches, and
organizations interested in improving and stabilizing family life and
social welfare.
In addition to addressing the
students, Dr. Gruenberg has consented to Interview a limited number of students who desire well
qualified help in solving their per"onal problems. Returning veterans with new social adjustments or
emotional adjustments to make
may find Dr. Gruenberg especially
helpful.
In order to make the
fullest use of this opportunity, any
students Interested in personal interviews should first make arr a n g e m e n t s t h r o u g h Dean
:\I a thews.
\Yhile in Boise Dr. Gruenberg
will address many other organizations.
The program for his appearances is being arranged by
A. H. Chatburn, of the B.J.C.
Psychology department.

Enrollment Grows
284 Men, 150 Women
Ovl'r half of the students in
B. J. C. are war veterans. l\frs.
:\Iat-y T. Hershey, College Registrar revealed this week that of
the foUl· hund1·ed thirty-four stt~-<
dents registeretl for the spring
te•·m two hundred and twenty are
Thul< the enrollment exceeds
that of last term by more than half
a hundred, with fifty-five new vetpr·ans coming ln. '£wo of these arc
women veterans; they are Virginia
Azcuenaga an(! Dorothy Craven.
Tog< ther with Lois Sten.•ns, who
has already bePn here one term.
tlwy \\'ill hring- tiH• IHtlllbt•r !> i
"·omen veterans to three.
The new figures show two hundred eighty-four men, one hundt't'd
fifty women .
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MONOTONOUS, BUT NECESSARY
Last term the major sport at B.J.C. was basketball: 'vV c
wonder how many people even knew we had a team, or cared
whether we \\·on the games or not.
This term our athletes are going out for basebalL From all
indications, it appears to us that we are going to have a fi~st
class team. Quite a few men have t1;1rned out for practice.
(;ames haYC already been scheduled with other teams. How
many of you arc go!n~ to attend these ga:ne~?
These men are w!llmg to put forth the1r time and effort to
prouuce a winning team. The least we can do is to give them
a little support.
\ Ve know that you students are getting tired of re!lding all
these editorials asking you to support the team. But If you de,
just that you won't have to read the sar:te thing over and. over
again. \\' ouldn't that fact alone make It worth your while to
attend all the games?
Student Of The Week
QUESTION OF THE WEER
\-Vhat is your favorite song?
The tastes of the B. J. C. students in music range from Be-Bop
to the classics. Some students
shook their heads coyly and refused to answer, \\-bile some l'ecited a list that sounded like the
program to a music recital.
Bill Bowman started us off with
'·Begin the Beguine". That was alrig-ht. We could spell it.
\Yhen Patricia Pierce told us
her favorite, we gasped just a !itt!<'. It is "Vesta Ia Guibba", from
"II Palliacci".
"Personality" seemed to be a
great favorite. Jack Anacabe and
Andrew G. Sedivy said it was their
favorite.
"Symphony" also ranked high.
~hirley Glimp and Doris Reichert
like it very much.
June "White was very positive.
"It's ?llemphis in June", she said.
Ted Clark couldn't m·ake up his
mind. "It's either 'The Great
~peckled Bird', or 'Who Put tho
Benzine in l\lrs. Murphy's Ovaltine?.,
"I like the classics" said Bob
Skinner. "Such as th~ 'Warsaw
Concerto'".
:\largaret Diamond likes "Always", while "Clare de Lune" is
Byron Coclu·ane's favorite.
. Art Isaac fu1·n!shes the conclu~lon to this column. We asked him
the inevitable question. "Am I
Blue", he murmured, and ambled
off down the hall.

By ~Iarg Kranhold
In the place of hono1· this week
we find Bill Mathison as Student
of the week. Well known as one
of the busiest men In school, Bill
has rightly earned this reputation.
On his list of accomplishments
we might mention his splendid
work as editor of the Round-Up
for the fall term and his position
as business manager for the winter term. He is also a member of
the Delta Psi Omega, dramatic
honorary and Alpha Mu Omega,
local dramatic society, a member
or the Intercollegiate Knights, and
a member or the Press Club.
Bill
attended
Nampa High
School and
won a
Journalism
scholarship to B.J.C. Bill plans to
retm·n to B.J.C. next year and attend Columbia University a year
next as a business major.
B!ll
claims unwavering fidelity and devotion to a certain brunette co-ed
at the U. of I. but we have noticed
his recent lnte1·est In Coleon Martin and wonder If "Absence makes
the heart grow fonder" fot· somebody else . . .
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AD LIB
By Jean Cat·Ison
With term examH all over w11
can all ~t>ttle down to the happy
pl·ospect of another term . . . oh
well, with a ll the new vets around
that shouldn't be ::;o hard . . . or
should It'!
It looks as though the new Htudent::; didn't take too long to become acquainted . . . there
to be that reeling beween Avis Say
and Rex Brower, Fran Collins anti
Ronnie Reed, l\large Jordan anrl
Diclc Cot·nwall, Rick Hansen and
Eileen Morris
and lots or
others. . . .
The Browns in this school S(·em
to be In the majority this term . . .
?~!arvin, Bob, Wilbur, and many
others.
Did anyone hear about the :·i·le
in the hills with Welton ancl
Louise, and Eddie and Judy
hear the car broke down ? ? .,
l'oor Sue I~< g-onna lose Eric .
and after all thf' trouble that man
has camwd. This tim<> he is ~hip
ping out. This is confirmed.
Oh, those embal-ra:;Hing- moments
. . . Thelma Ste"·art and her :;audie shoC's with a formal at the
\V.A.A. hatHIU<'t . . . Joan Brown
who clafnwd she saw ''The Out! a w"
thrt>e limC'H just to watch Hilly
throw hi~ g-un . . . Loretta ?llat·tfndale ''hen we seP Iwt· Hneakfng out
of the Ada ThC'a ter ,.very t'unday.
Gus \-Yt>is;;haupt \\On a quart!'r
from Jlt>lt>n J<>kt>r
. . Ih• ~mys It
was beC'au~e he (!Hit smoking-. but
that isn ' t what BrucC' Knowil'l:'
says.
?ltan·in \\'eyht·ight toW us the
reaHon that h<' dechlt>d to l'llroll
at B.J.C. wa~< thE> cute bntn<'tte ne
~aw wlwn
he C'amt> out to look
things over.
Jack Dt>aley, doorman at tht>
Pinney in his Hpart> moments, confesHed that his fa vorlt<> pastime 1s
eounting the n•dht'ads that attend
the theatPr.
It sePms that rctlht>ads arc his fa,·orite J>E>ople.
\\'on"t Homeone plt>ase put in n
plug for blonde" around hl'rl'? ? "

"''''nl"'

Advice
to the
Lovelorn
by

Bertha
Bellbottom
DPar Miss Bellbottom:
\\'hy ill it the people of B.J.C.
seem to believe a girl must gport
a sparkler to be in love?
Ans. \-Vhy is it necessary to be
In love to sport a sparkler?
Dt>ar Miss Bellbottom:
I~ it true that in the spring
men's fancies turn to other things?
Ans. Yes. In the spring men's
fancies turn to what women have
bt>en thinking about all winter.
Dear Miss Bellbottom:
\Vhy do men walt for the light
nf their life after cla&-s, carrying
her books and telling her that she
Is the lig-ht of their life, then go to
>Yard's fo1· a short beer with the
boys?
AnH. After all. you can't spend
all your time at \Va1·d':;.
:\ly hoy friend is 6'2", broadshr,uldered and he rel'embles Clark
Gahle, (car:<, at least). But he insists on taking me home by 9:00.
What shall I do?
-Perplexed ?\!alden
,\n!f. Send him up! ! ! !

l><'at· :\!iss Bcllbottom:
\\'hat should I do wht>n not one,
but two of my suitors appear at
the same time, at thE> same place
(my front room)?
Ans. Do you have a deck of
cards in the house?
Dear ~Ii:-:s Bellbottom:
I have a qu<':<tion. There are
two girl>< .\. and B. How can I
keep A and B on the string, while
I rnnnipulnte C a bit?
.\r>s. Study alg-ebra.

V ALKYRIES, I. K.'s
How Do You Know It's Love TO SPONSOR DANCE

gnrollmcnt in the Homo EconomiC'f< course ":'lfanlag-t> antl tht•
l•'amlly" has more than tloubktl
this tt•t·tn . C'oultl hC' that spring Is
awakening- n<>w intt•rests In that
direction or pe1·haps the course
ean-i<'s atldt>tl romnntle enlwncc>mcnt undc>t· tlw instnwt!on of ;\n,;.
EunicE' Aust whoRe m:u-rbge Is n
forthcoming- Juno event.
Sl'riously the cours<' fnelttdl•s
nnl<'h mot·e lhau June and l'O~L·s.
T l I s n st tuly of the problems
c t·at<'ll l>y hnHty wartime marrfag,•s
antl long sepnratfons nntl of the
man.1• ot h<'r adjustment problems
with whitoh youth Is eonfl·ontt•d tl'"What'cha got in the shape or •lay,
tires, bub?"
"Funeral wreathes, doughnut~<
and life savers"
Joe: "Fot· 1\Iontlu-;
l'uultln't
tlf~eovt•t· wlwro my 11 ifo wns ~pc>ntl
>Vave: "\Vh<'n do you IH' Ol)OHt• to fng hor PvnnfngH."
g-et married?"
.Jim: "Itow'd you find out".'"
Chief: "Usually after tho thll·d
Joe: "I wont homo one Ol"l'n!ng
or fom·th drin!{."
and there eho woa."

Ih Bm·bm·n Br·onkin
Co-C'hairmt>n

Gail Coffin and
announce that tho
"llnlf nntl Hal! D:tnee" wlll be
heltl .\pril :;, In the auditorium.
Tlw Valkvrl<'s anti the IntercolIE'ginte Kn.ishts are sponsorlns
thf" ~<port dance.
Folltm ing nr<~ the committeE'S
appointl'!l for th~ nffnir: dt>C'Or:ttfons, ;\lnxfne Uross and Bill OnWl•ikr, t'halrnH'll,
I~. bt>l
Jont>s.
Huth SntHlm<'Yl'r, Eileen B1·ewstc>r,
'!arty "·il~t)n, Jim Stok<'s: intermissilnt, ,\ tll'!nhle Sl'llOOIE'r. Sher·m
l't)ffln.
t•hah·nH'n,
Judy
Rost>,
(;mel' l'ntrit'k, Pt>~\n Grant, Ed
Hoffman.
HC'!t·,•shnwnts, 1-'nmds Gibbon~.
lh>h Hush , l'hnfrml'n, l.OH \\'illt'Y,
l·'tlilh H:tys, Hob ~·rntt
tkkl't>',
::\lnry Hl•hlto>l. ClnH:~ :Unl'· 'amara,
dtalnn!'n, 1-i:aty Z\ll)al\, ~~~Ill Dun·
fonl:
pntt·ons nml l),tron~~~E'"·
Fr<'ll Griffin. Th<'i!lla
8tl'wart •
elutlrml'n,
Dolo1· s lloch~>trass<r.
GL'Ol'g(l Znpp.
Jimm~·

ncell
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ORCHIDS AND ONIONS
orchids to those girls who
helped the Red Ct·oss out by coiJpcting- at the theaters.
Orchids to :IIarllyn Rushfeldt
and Bm·bara Bronldn co-chairmen
of the successful coke dance.
Onions to people who da\Hlle
o\'er their lunches when others arc
waiting for a place to sit.
Orchids to the students who help
the custodian force.
Orchids to Kay Fletcher, she
has quit smoking.
Onions to students who flunked
all their courses.
Orchids to studes who made resolutions to go to all their classes
this term. Same old story.
Since the term has just started
we can't think of any more bou·
quets, fragrant or otherwise, to
give to people so this is all.

Have It Framed at

~itchman 15
821 IDAHO ST.

Fashion Balcony

SALE!
EASTER
MILLINERY

$2·70
Almost Every Style and
Every Color
You Could Mention
The

CASH BAZAR

Golfing Enthusiasts
Turn Out in Force
Dt·. SJlUlnlk and Mr. Nash now
have 26 Htudents out for golf in"tt·uctlon. Of the 26 persons, 1U
are women. According to Doc Spulnik, this proves that golf Isn't just
a man's game after all.
Students are required to play 10
nine-hole rounds of golf.
The
Plantation golf club offers special
rates to the college players which
results in a lower cost fot· students.
:\Iontllly and seasonal ticltets can
be bought at this rate also.
A movie "Golf l\Iistakee" was
shown to the class last Tuesday.
The professionals who gave the
tips in the movie were Harry
Cooper, Lawson Little, Jimmy
Thompson, and Horton Smith.
Other movies are being sought bu<
are very difficult to obtain.
Dr. Spulnlk said there will be a
tournament in !\fay and prizes will
be awat·ded to the winners. Both
instructors are well pleased with
the large turnout and have stated
that they will do their best to
turn out some fine men and worn·
en golfers.
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DRAMA, JOURNALISM
STUDENTS COMING
Debate and drama and journalism students from high schools of
southern Idaho and eastern Oregon will converge at Boise Junior
college on April 18 and 19 for
their annual contests and conference.
The journalism part of the affalt·, sponsored by the B.J.C. Press
club, will be a one-day affair on
April 18, Wilford Overgard, Press
club president, announced. Letters
announcing the conference were
sent out today and plans for entertaining the visitors are being
worked out by a series of committees appointed by President Overgard.
The
conferences are annual
events. Details of the debate and
drama affair are being arranged
by Mr. Harold Wennstrom, Instructor In
dramatics.
Several
plays will be presented by the high
school visitors.

Student <Joundl Mcc(jj
The Music Department was allotted $202.50 at a special meeting
of the Student Council last I•'riday
March 22.
This amount will b~
u~cd to cover the expense for their
forthcoming trip next month
'.rhere was also $12 approp;iatetl
for the purchase of a ping pong
table which will be set up In the
Htudent Union on Friday evening.

Radio Service
All makes and models
Work Guaranteed

Century Store
211 N. 8th

'--------------------------__j
PERSONALIZED
DRY CLEANING
It takes a

PRESS CLUB ELECTS

WOMAN

'\Vilfor<l. Ovet·gard was elected
president
of
the
Press
club
'\Vednesday, succeeding Bill Onweiler, who has guided the destinies of the club since last fall.
24 PLAYERS START
Other officers Include Joan Brown,
BASEBALL PRACTICE
vice-president; and Barbara Brankin, secretary-treasurer. The club
Twenty-fom· men have turned
discussed plans for the annual high
out for the B. J. C. baseball team.
I n f i e 1d
practice has been school journalism contest which It
is sponsoring here on April 18.
stressed this past week.
A pracice game with Boise High
Lips that touch wine shall never
School has been scheduled for
April 2, at the public school Field. touch mine, declared a co-ed. And
after she graduated, she taught
Game time is 4.l!O o'clock.
school for years and years a n d
Games have been scheduled with
years and years.
Eastern Oregon Normal fot· April
19-20 at Boise, May 17 and 18 at
Father· "\\"ell, ~o did you learn
La Grande, Lewiston Loggers at
'-lny thing new in Sun<lay f'el·,ool
Lewiston on :May 24 and 25. Dates
to <lay?"
for the Nampa Nazarene and ColHon: "Sure Daddy, I learned all
lege of Idaho have yet to be sched- about a crosscye<l bear. \Ye ~ang
uled.
n. !'Ong about him. •·uJadly the
Players who have turned out Cross I'd Bear.
and who are potential candidates
are: Pitchers; Tom Hardy, Arthur
Beebe, John Gardner; catchers,
Dick Gilbert, Bob Peterson, Joe
Hardy, Herb Everitt, Louie Leldl,
Gene Reusser, and Bruce Knowles;
Fit·st lJase, Gene Root, Bob Gossett; Second base, Bill Onweller,
Arthut· Beebe; Thir<l. base, Aurelius "Bgg Buckner, Bob Craft, Ed
Smith; short stop, Jim Wheelocl<,
Bud Betebenner, Dare! Thiel; outfield, Ellis Layne, Bob Peterson,
213 N'orth lOth Street
Gene Heusser, John Gardner.

to keep
thing<: clean

Owned and
Personally
Supen·iscd by
:\Irs. .\ nn:l

DYE WORKS
919 Idaho

PHONE

1'. Dowlin
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Phone 777
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SPRING'S HERE!
Have Your Tennis Racket Re-strung
On Our Serrano "No Awl" Stringer

Fine Men's Wear

Phone 432

March 29, 1946

B . .J. C. ROUNDUP

WOJ.\tiEN AT BAT OVERGARD VIEWS
Jlr S<'nln Hloom~tnllld
SJ•rlns- hal! Ullhcred many S(Jorts
Into the gym clnBI!es. This term
ra< h c:
will dl\'ert their encn;y
tu ·' vnrl• t) of gam ~ T••nni~ run' o~m• nt 11.4 • r• being taught lt.
'"""" ciJ , , \\ hlle others will IJe•
gin with ba chall, tumiJJing, 01'
an !wry.
Jean Anderson's one good plt~h
oC her Hhort-Jiv••d caree~· in a hltpln·l•mwball gnme last Monday
was to he!' own di~advantage. It
seems that afler she had struck
out Lht• last hatter that ~he unlllrnlngly threw the ~occer ball and
knocked <l•m·n the home base pin
-a feat In itself. According to
the ruil•11 this makes the next bat,.,,. up automatically out-In this
<'fi>W It was Jean.
Ou1· conclusion
Js that .Jenn will soon be IJUblishlng h<'t' own set of rules.
Adtllll:" hones and dislocated finget'S m·c the chief complaints ~f
tt•• ha~chall practices held th1s
"Pt•k h\' the 'V .A.A. It was then
tlt:ci<l•·cl· that in the ncar future,
In order to keep in training, that
a hlkf' and weiner roast to Tablero<'k hP undPrtal{en, providing that
lllllltt' form of transportation other
thun antl.Julation be on hand to
take us l.Jack home.
Uolf has attracted Fran Collins,
:llaxltlf' Cumming~. Norma Burnham,
Yl
Ebe1·t,
Mary
Helen
Hounds, :llary :llcLeod, and Marge
Uooding-.
\\'<•11 dc•::;et·vcu tn·omotion from
lltt• beginner's to the advance
llWinuning clas:t is in order for
llarhant Terry, Betty Hutton, J erry French, Lou G1·ider, Claire Teil·
tuan, Jean Barber, Barbara Lewis
and lllarllyn 'Vhitley.
.\11 those who are Interested In
tennis arc asked to sign up at the
gym. Coach "'arner and Miss
t'hristenscn have agreed to offer
their serYice~ in the way of coaching-. 'rht•re will be an Inter-school
tournament and also an invitation;.! tou1·nament with the surround;ng- schools.
1'.::;.-ont! of our tennis enthu~iasts thinks that these tournalllt'llls will be better than the ping
pong one.

n.,.

Wilford (hCI'gl\l'tl
,\H!'r a lapse of a fl"\\ yean;, a

... 111 all

u 1<"

'"''I'OliJl

ot'

cuct·.~~tiC'

11. 7.1·~ crul~a , ·o•·in;:

B • .J.

<'. llaH

ia:-;til-. toward

'"'<'

Jl·~·er

heen t.:nthus-

tnuk.

lt

._.,.,ted In ti·ack and would apprcci·
ate It If they would contact Coach
'\'nrner• and let him know that
they are.

youn~

to IH'inp.or the majm·l

ll a"k h:td> a~
•JI<ih of B .•J. ('.

enn canT on without the service>!
of one.
\\'e kilO\\ that thcr·e are mot-e
men In the school that are inter·-

ha~

nnt

IH'<'n bpcau'c tlwy ha,·l'tt.t had tal-!
er;t in this sport. but rather lJecau~e of the inadequate facilitic:.;
and the lack of ,;ubstantial equipnwnt. Also the men haYc to trek
out to the Public School Field for
t.ht•i1· training purposes.
These men who are disregarding
the .. ,lark spots" in this program,
and who claim to field a more
than avernge tl·ack squad are:
IUeh Hansen, fOI'Illet' Boise liigh
School tt·ack star and co-captain
0 fthl" ·•.t:l" squad. Rich is a 100
and 220 ~·a1'd dash man, winning
en't'Y •·aee in l1is last two year,;
at Ii.n.s. He also excels in broadjump and disens.
J>ullley \\.illianrs, also a very
good dash n1an and exceptional
pol<·-nmltcr· and high jumpet•.
Jinuny Thompson is one of the
finest milet•s in the State. He was
eo-<"aptain of the B. H. S. track
squad la~o;t year and has one of the
bc:-;t times in the mile run, 4:48.
whieh is exceptional for· a high
sehool lad anll more than excep·
tional fm· a pe•·son as small as Ill"
is.
lloo Br·own, co-captain of th<'
n.u.s. u·ack squad of " 42". Bc.b
execlls in the high and low hurdles
and also the broad-jump. Bob was
o ne of the best assets to the high
~dwol squad
in his three years
of tt·aek competition.
Othet· men who are turning out
for the squad and who have a
g-ood reco1·d back of them in high
school track a r e: Marvin Brown,
a dash man and very good; Wilford Overgard a 440-yd. dash man,
high hm·dles, and pole-vaulter.
The scrYices of Don Rea, a ' 'cry
good dash man, George Post, anothCI' dash man and weight man,
and also Yer·y good, JetTy Lawhead
a good half-miler, Bob Blair a fast
mitm·, at·c trying to be acquired.
'l'hf' boys are without a coach
but nevertheless believe that they
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